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RE YOUR HOME

1 Lighting: Fixtures
,I JO MONTHS TO PAY

I ARTHUR B. NEILL
f 540S WILLOWS AVE.

,' Oak Lant lOI-- J. Hoed. 8830 & 6703-- J

A f OF SERVICE
Katnbllaliril lft

"Mortgages"
and "Kelsky"

ar svnnnvmnn. Tn Ihln'c of mert-snir-

te think of (Celder.

Abe Kelsky & Ce., Inc.
N. W. COR. OTII WALNUT J.T8.
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! Takeitalang! fr j

Lampersaches
after cltr life the ex- -

fteflenced camper knewa "roughing
aere muscles, strains andapralna. But he knows alto hew

quickly Slean's Liniment penetrates,
and brines tini-lin- comfort ta lhi
sorest mutclai. J

it kills pain I

For a Short Trip or
Automobile

$10.75
Th Trunk t nt h tli "ir!ni?
flails htkI 'neki of a 5- -" 'lf Trunk
Sire 11il3)(i: HaBwnel Ilnx fit. p
CrttreJ anl ne! Or iuLdt n!ed
tray

Next te Kmith'M Theatre

qci lawwuri wiiiiiMi'n wjitetiIi mm m w jui

Het Weather Hints

Leuella Butter
Seal Eggs

Victer Bread
give perfect
te the most
ing even in
weather.

satisfaction

hottest

Where Quality Counts
and

Lew Prices Prevail
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Ueel9 Ylcy
Walking On Air

At no time de you have
greater need of cool, com-

fortable footwear than in
the sultry summer months.

ur.

Dr. Reed's Cushion Shoes
lessen fatigue because of
their natural design, and
the cork and felt insole
makes a non-conduct- or of
heat, at the same 'time
keeping out dampness.

mk:

rVeie Mere Stylish'
Wone as Comfortable.

ir triti

HENRY AND ME' OUT

OVER STRIKE LAWS

William Allen White Defies Law
Sponsored by Chum, Gov-

ereor A'llen

WRITER MAY BE ARRESTED

Du Atanelatrd Trfs
Tcpelia, Kan., July '.'O. "Henry nntl

me," tlm one. CSevertinr llpnry .1. Al- -
j

len. nml Hip ether. Wlllinin Alien White. '

'(loop frlPinN for mnny .venr, fellow
traveler, both with tintlnn.it reputii- - ,

tIeni ni publicists nml editors,
overseas during (lie WerM

War, mid two of (lie chief nelltlwil
le.iilcis of Knnns, teilnv iliffereil mil- - I

terinlh The Knns.is Court of Indus-
trial lUOatletiK, of which (.inventor Al-

len was the fnri'iiiet ypeiiMir, was the
point of illsspiiMen.

Mr. White, publisher of the Kmperln
(lazettc. ilinit te it point of personal
I rlvilcce. posted In the window of his
npwsp.iper'c elhces n phic.ird espousing
the cause of the -- trlMns rallun shop-me-

nnd expirsssins sMnpathy for their
anneueed stand for "livlnt: wiircs nml
fair werl.lnc londltiens." Mr. White
hn 1 ben told that the State Atteinev
(Jeneral had ruled that such illn1u.'
were in violation of the industrial and!

law
The elder of the Industrial Court is

"te infamous infraction of the rielit
f free pres nnd free spperh." Mr.

White asserted. H pieclnlnipd 40 perl
rent Mmpntli.v with the .trlkers nnd
said he would add 1 per cent n dny ns
long ns the strike is lentlntieu.

"We All Kimvv Hill"
"We nil knew Hill," wild Onverner

Allen, the "Henrv" of Mr White's
book. "The Martial Adventures of
Henry nnd Me." written nfter their
icturn from overseas. "If he insists en

(rand of

street,

Frem

Alder near
Master, v escaped from

with another
in nnd was

by
net Knstein

Tills iw
l.t t . . ..i,1 1 - . .1 . .. flu, n i1. n rt lilu jilffl.tnl Lnritnltlf.erinB itinnv we win iiuve 10 oe sraif ",l 'n1""""" " - " -- .......

I tlilni; about It." "' nineteen months for his
Further thin th.it Governer par'e i n a nrevletis Ktitencp te pihen.

net commit hlmelf. T'H.gc In passing sentence.
Richard Atternev C,en-"-nl- d he had been informed the officials

eral. was mere in "f the Mejamenslng Frlsen desired net
Mils statement, he did net sn te have the man sent hack there, since
that Mr. White would be m rented nt 'he effect of lis would have a
enpp. ' deiuer.i Izlng en the ether

"One who encourages jn
Kansas it Is himself vie- - who was In

the nnd therefeie is subject lug trinl en sever.il when he
te arrest." said the Atternev (iuieial was June U.

"Mr. White hn . jumped at a con- - 'Senrge Lewis. Kleventli street near
diislen without the fiindn- - avenue, ntid Jehn .Nelsen.

lie sticet near l'epl.tr. arrested
"If is net n nmtter of free pcwh or at the same time. was charged
fice press It is n question of thtee were te enter an nuto-t- e

law Under the Kansas law a iiiII't' accessory store nt tarllsle and
rend sink"' or n strike in an essentul Hrevvn stricts.
industrv is mere- - than a .ewls and Jenes were both convicted

en nnd i ,0,," I;'"" K "n" " flBl't- -

"A strlke which would pievent this if" months in the County Prison and
public from feed. fuel, cloth- - Nl,'M!" "''s one ear.
ing. transportation nnd like I cllmcth pleaded te live n-- 1

as b.f n made unlawful m Kansas. It dlctments h in with having

is a trike ng(iint the nubile it N a mirgiar 1001s and sienuiig nuiomeunes.
strike ngnlnst the State itself."

Slams
in Council

Continued from I'nur One

refuse this appropriation." he said,
"when veu are holding back

bend who should be en the lire
leunil.s nhe.id of Ills men

Chief D.ivls remarked that be had te
tiavel fast be aue of the moteiized ap-

paratus and that his car cannot ke mere
than thlitj miles an hour. Hall agiin

a of the mattei
until nc":t jc.ir

Hall "Cuts Loese"
Walter remarked t lint he

was willing tc vote for nppiepi la-

tum nt once If the i hief said the cir-we- re

necessarj . This In Hall te liKj-i- n

i bitter attack en the
He n sited Chief Davis if he had asked
tlie director of ruuiic aietv ler new '

en

is

;1MX mmen, rnllllle ,0
mm lanes ,equest

f m h ,u,r Majl..t 1'0ZC(, b tIlium Its l.Iat te Ihfl ll fill fill. ii ........ ,..,...- . ,, tUs morning.
"Here Is a p!lfl(,nt ,, ChntPnllwho n n 10 jnoterenr te the favoritefrom home i v))n (iustnv

uted te Direi ter ' .

Tills ndmlnlstrntlen lins spent mere
than SI 0(1, COO te furnish etpen-lv- e cais
te illiccters and buienu chief- - Wliv
didn't of the directors sn.v : 'Here,
we don't need thep cars, we will
nun Hip appropriations ever te tlie
iwrnlnrttrwl fire l.lire.inV "

was n L Mr. and
and y beenme an- - --

gered.
"I repent this is foolish

lie "I repent that men
wlie risk their te (ires
should hnve safe I move le ap-

prove this Item."
n

vv herein- - Chief Davis would
continue using his nr but heavier
i trs would be the bat-

talion chiefs.

2 P. RL PATROLMEN

AIDES SHOT

Men en Strike Duty Near
Pa.,

Monongahela, Pa.. HO (Hy A
1 Twe Pijnnsjlvanla Railroad pa- -'

trelnen. n car inspector a 'ni-stnb-

wire shot nirly ted.ij after
tlielr gasoline hnd been
wrecked en the Fib-wort- h brum h south
of Hentlej ville. Pa. Tliree the

.were serieush while tlie ether
was lilt a number bii'kshet.

eflicers were en railroad strike
patrol dutv

The wounded are F. A Lebler, rail- -

read Rebert A. Hievvn,
'

railroad Martin
Monongahela and Jehn
Themas, car inspector.

MONTH NO!

Proves People Have Only Been
K ddlng

People who have In en kidding
that tills month Is the wettest

Julv for twenty scars or s0 are en-

tirely wrong, said (iferge Hllss, Phil-
adelphia's official weather
today.

"Just because It rained than
normal five dnjs of the htt week doesn't

mean are having an
wet July," he said. "Proof of

this Is shown by the fait that
(1 only

of an inch of rain has fallen. Ten days
of the month we hud no rainfall
at all."

Tlie news thnt the official
71 degrees at

neon tednv, 10 digrees lower yes-I- t
i day, was out by the fore-

caster. He fairer urn! warmer
weather 'lewever,

- -

STILL SEIZED
(ielger nnd Heck, the

(liraid Avenue Polite .Station, tills
illuming i aided the home of Rebert
Hilling, 1.VJ0 Fust Palmer street, where
they one tvventy-tive-galle- n

still, five gallons of whisky and seven
barrels of mash.

Celebrates Birthday

' VaalftlBWMla'aaH

.1.

HniiKcr, Foresters
America, who Is forty-tw- o wirs
old today. He lives at H44 North

Ovcrhroeli

jI-iAKER-
lf

FROM 2 TO 5 YEARS

Fcllmeth, Who Fled

Sent
te Penitentiary

Wlllinm street
he

Prison early
June was later

sentenced tednv Judge McCullen te
les than live jears in the

l'i sentence foil

violating
Allen

'would MtCullen.
J. Hepkins.
Mimewhnt emphatic

although
Intluejiee

lewlessnrsi prisoners.
bv ndvecntlng I'ellmeth. prison nvvnlt-lntin- g

law Indictments
PM.iped, lee.ipturcd

realizing Mrard nl

principle involved." ndded loud were
It the

obedience attempting

contrevets.v
Law. rmplevets einplejc. J,,n',el

sentenced tepteetiring guilty
charging

Hall

the

siiggesteil postponement

CeuiiPliman
the

Admlnistintieii

Walter

Julj

it wns inese ennrges mac xeiiini'iii
was trial when lie escaped
from the prison.

Francis who escaped with
was arretted In

X. V.. Inst

DOWAGER WORSE

Louise of Has Restless
Night Frem High Fever

Julv 20. (Hy A. P.)
Queen Louise of

who ill with
spent a restless night lust night, it wns
un lln Inll.v stated tedny. It was said
her si length was slewl.v ebbing nway
undir the attack of n high fever.

All her (hildti'U were at her bed-
side evept Kins Haaken of Ner-w.i- v

.t ml Princess of Sweden,
both of whom are te urrhe
tednv .

At ending te the
the (Jueen is great
pain, and tlie cihis may be expected

thr'OUKh.
and was told the has ,nit n

I .......y.. ,,C0(.K
the head of department Tllp rnval nt

rides M0.I) .cadence of her
and his riiivtrhioek, prince
six Hall,
Coiteheu

some
nml

lives
cais.

old
for

R.

nnd

of men

bv

Bliss

mere

we

July

have

Fast

P'nlladelphlans Sail te
Among the passengers sailing from

New 'N.erk tednv en the French Line
steam-hi- p Chicago are the
l'hiladelphlnns: Miss Juli.ine Andre,
Mr and Mis. IMward Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Mr. Weiglein ss Hall Allen, Mrs

proceeded final lie

thnt peon-emy- ,"

said
hurr.vlng

Councilman suggested com-

promise

piiichnsed

AND TWO

Bentley
ville, Wounded

speedster

wounded,
of

The

patrolman;
patrolman; Hnnnigan.

constable,

THIS RAINY?

Themselves
them-i-elv-

forecaster,

nucsaul) un-
usually

since
thirty-eigh- t

cheering
thermometer regisfeied

than
also given
pieiuises

tomeriow,

Detectives of

confiscated

.lOSKIMI KKLLKY
Chief

SKty-thln- l

William

Fellmeth.
Me.viimpn--ln- c

prisoner
recaptured,

nltentlntv.

necessities

awaiting

Hrnnnlgan.
Fellmeth, Ilechestci,

Tuestluy.

QUEEN

Denmark

Copenhagen.
Dowager Denmark,

seriously pneumonia,

Ingebore
expected

Ilerllngske Tidende.
Dnwiigir suffering

retelling

Europe

following

Shenton,
Lucie Duerecq,

Dsent
pnthf Selrs ofVjur ilioes vs a
Guardnlce that
Vtu--y Are Riht

Jacques Fci ber.

Newest Pumps
and Oxfords
as low as

Others $1.85, $6.85

Open

July

FACE PROSECUTION

Evidence Gathered in Atlantic
City Raids May Be Laid Be-

fore Next Grand Jury

MORE ARRESTS EXPECTED

Bptcial Di'pijtrh te Evening Public Ledger

Atlantic CHy, July 20. Assistnnt
Federal District Attorney l'ierce ar-
rived here tedny te leek nfter the In-

terests of the Government In prose-uille- n

of liquor cniies vrewltiK out of
the wnntlennl series of rnlda here or.
Titesdny.

rr. Fierce declined te make nnv
stntement, but his conference this
morning with United States Coinmis-vienc- r

Izard before- - whom the de

Lamp of rtrm-en- n

style nite
polychremti fin-- I

S e d SieerfMh
iron AtipperHna
a hand painted
rarchment like
shade.

Meiirettly
Prlctd

giflwiuifmiuawuNinmnw

iiimmmiiiiiiTiiniireninnniffliinniwHiMM

,Jte

This is the opportunity for MEN,
WOMEN and CHILDREN te
make a big saving on the newest
styles, backed by DALSIMER-know- n

reputation for quality.
DALSIMER'S has always been
known for high-grad- e footwear at
low prices and in this HALF-YEARL- Y

SALE we have made
worth-whil- e reductions.

Women's- -

$5.85,

Saturday
During

mJBKiM 4rY7E llArtm
Wi'.alWrR

e;si

e

Tan and Black
Summer Oxfords

as low as

Your

Why Walk?
When

in a

PER
After mile.

Lewest

Yellow Street

$4

Furnish
Anew

With Stating ft
Women, Miieee, Bej) 0id

fendants will appear wns regarded
significant.

Sam II. Cennxe, chief of the prohibi-

tion ferrcs of New Jersey held a con-

ference with his men this morning. In
the meantime Allanttc City doesn't
knew what next te expect.

Cenqxe asserts that there will be

mere arrests, prebnbly this afternoon.
He also declines te comment en the re-

sults of his of the drug
Meres yesterday regarding forged

and shortage of whisky, wines
and alcohol.

Thcre will be another conference In
the office of Comii-lsslenc- r Iszard this
nftcrnoen, nnd this Information gave
rise te the rumor of the possibility
thnt much of the evidence may be plnccd
directly before the September term of
the Federal Orand Jury for Indict-
ments Instead of the war-tout- s.

Chief Cennxe today refused te com-
ment en the charges made bv State
Senntnr Clinrled ll. White before the
Liens' Club yesterday that "It w;as
common gossip Hint n peimciu leaner
was itiild ?5 rnkeeff en every case of
liquor that entered Atlantic City for

It wns Implied by his re-

plies, however, that he Intended te
probe the allegations and learn what
foundation there Is te them.

to
?

CEEMS as though s
KJ we ve talked te is planning
te have something or ether new
in their homes this fall. New
that August Furniture Sales are
under way, come out and see
our own August Sate of

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAUME- R CO.
3846-5- 6 Ave.

Take Ne. 10 Car In Bnbway
Open Hat. Till 12 (neon)

jiPhene IUrtlnr 07W

you can now ride

Yellow

At the rate of

25c
the first 25

This is the Cab Rate
ever in Philadelphia

Hail a en the or call

Poplar 8600

Starts Today !

wTecu ScUe
Savings on Our

Summer of

Men's, Women's and
Children's Footwear

$28S

LIQUOR SELLERS

Planning

Cab

Exceptional

this period, when sales
always keep in mind that

the merchant of whom you buy is
as important as the merchandise
you get. Every pair of shoes in
this sale was made expressly for
DALSIMER assuring you of
correct style phis and a fit
for every feet.

Men's

J0

FourFleort

Investigation

preliminary

everybody

Lancaster

During
abound,

qwlity

.Capacity

protection."

Children's
Summer Pumps

and Oxfords
as low as

$! .65

Others at $5.40, $7.40 Others at $2.85, $3.85

THE BIG SHOE STORE
or 600 Mtn,

hlldren
1204-06-0-8 Market Street

i

When Planning Your
Vacation Trip

"DEAR in mind that hundreds of delightful resorts en
the slopes of the Blue Ridge' and Allegheny Moun-

tains and throughout the Great Lakes region and Middle
West are reached directly by the & Ohie

and convenient connection may be had to all points
beyond. The wealth of beautiful and river
scenery traversed will add much to the interest and
value of your trip.

Stopover is accorded en tourist tickets at all points
within the return limit.

Send te 1337 Walnut Street for
"Baltimore & Ohie Resorts and
Springs," which illustrates many
beautiful historic spots seen en
this railroad.

The "Travel Bureau" at 1337
Walnut Street will gladly '
assist you in planning your vaca-
tion and arrange all details of
your trip. '

Baltimore & Ohie

"iiH

overheard en the
Baltimore & Ohio
"The Baltimore & Ohie representative
made it se easy te plan my vacation last
summer," declared a Philadelphia teacher.
"He net only found just the sort of place
I was looking for, but arranged every
detail of the trip."

wrmwm

FIRST - ESTABLISHED 1827

(ufeidllllK

a housewife adds to her daily Geld
Medal Milk order. Thousands mere
fellow her example. They knew hew
Grandpa, Grandma,, Dad the
Kids appreciate thrive de-
licious, refreshing

GOLD MEDAL
CREAM BUTTERMILK

One of the SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S Products

Include it in your order tomorrow?
from the driver, or 'phone our nearest
dairy. Also at soda fountains
restaurants.

tWJ
-r- .iv-wjy

anaiHHKEBunBMnannKMiaaaa'

Geld

Just Like

Weglein

Meyamensing,

Heme

MILE

established

Entire Stocks

J

Baltimore Rail-
road,

mountain

AMERICA'S RAILROAD

knd
and upon

and

See our demonstration window The National
, Drug Stores Corporation, 13th Market Sts.

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S
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